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STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

fOR CONORtSJMAM AT I.ARnR.
(IEOKOK A.ALLKN, Erie.

THOMAS I SIEKUITT.rterks.

FORacrRiMC j f mi 1.
CHRISTOPHER HKYDHlCK, Venantfo.

FOR ELICTOK AT LAKGK.

MORTIMER F. "ELLIOTT, Tloja.
JNO. C. BULLITT, Philadelphia.

THOMAS B. KENNEDY, Franklin.
DAVID T. WATSON, Allegheny.

FOR DIKTRIC

Samuel O. Thompson,
Adam 8. Conway,
W. Redwood Wright,
John O. James,
James Puffer,
S. W. Trimmer,
Azur Lathrop,
Thomas ChaUant,
P. H. Strublnger,
Joseph D. Orr,
Andrew A. Payton,
Michael Lelbel,

J. K.

T KLKCTOR.
Clein't R. WalDwrt?ht

Charles H. Latterly,
oeorije K, ouss.
William Molun,

Charles D. Breck,
Samuel 8. Lelby,

T. C. Hippie,
V. D. Hlmmelrelrh

H. B. Hper,
Charles A. Fagnn.

John D. llraden,
Tliomus McDowell,

Hall.

CLEVELAND

NOMINATED

A BIG MAJORITY ON FIRST BALLOT.

ins pilrjosn.
The Chicago Convention was in ses-..o- n

until 4'oclock on Thursday morn--n-

when the first ballot was taken,
with the following result; Cleveland
616, Hill 112, Boise 103, Gorman
Cleveland was declared the nominee,
and the convention adjourned until 2
p. m., Thursday afternoon.

Following is the platform adopted
by the Chicago Convention on Wed-
nesday afternoon :

Section i. The representatives of
the Democratic party of the United
States in national convention assembl-
ed, do reaffirm their allegiance to the
principles of the party as formulated
by Mr. Jefferson and exemplified by
the long and illustrious line of his suc-
cessors in Democratic leadership from
Madison to Cleveland; we believe the
the public welfare demands that these
principles be applied to the conduct of
the federal government through the
accession to power of the party that
advocates them, and we solemnly de-
clare that the need of a return to these
fundamental principles of a free, popu-
lar government based on home rule
and individual liberty was never more
urgent than now when the tendency to
centralize all power at the federal
capitol has become a menace to the
reserved right of the states that strikes
at the very roots of our government
under the constitution as framed by
the fathers of the republic.

Section a. We warn the people of
our common country, jealous for the
preservation of their free institutions,
that the policy of federal control of
elections to which the Republican
party has committed itself is fraught
with the gravest danger, scarcely less
momentous than would result from a
revolution, practically establishing
monarchy on the ruins of the republic
It strikes at the North as well as the
South, and

INJURES THE COLORED CITIZENS

even more than the white; it means a
horde of deputy marshals at every
polling place armed with federal pow-

er, returning boards appointed and
controlled by federal authority, the out-
rage of the electoral right of the peop-
le in the several states, the subjugation
of the colored people to the control of
the party in power and the reviving of
race antagonisms now happily abated,
of the utmost peril to the safety and
happiness of all.a measure deliberately
and justly described by a loading
Republican senator as the most in-

famous bill that ever crossed the thres-
hold of the senate."

Such a policy, if sanctioned by law,
would mean the dominance of a self
perpetuating oligarchy of office holders,
and the party first entrusted with Us
machinery could be dislodged from

power only by an appeal to the re-

served riidit of the Deonle to resist
expression which is inherent in all clf--

jroverning communities. Two yetrs
;i' o this revlutionarv noliev was em
phatically condemned by the people
at tin rolls: but in contemnt of that
verdict the Republican pirty has def-
initely declared iu its latest authorita-
tive utterances that its coming election
will mean the enactment of the force
bill and the usurpation of despotic
control over the elections in all the
states.

PI.EDO;:!) AOAIVST THE FORCE HILL

Believing that the preservation of
, .t: .5 - 1repuoncan government in me unitea

States is dependent upon the defeat
of this policy of legalized force and
fraud, we invite the support of all
citizens who ilesire to see the con-
stitution maintained in its integrity
with the law pursuant thereto, which
have given our country a hundred
years of unexampled prosperity; and
we pledge the Democratic party,if it be
entrusteu with power not only to the
defeat of the force bill, but also to re-

lentless opposition to the Republican
policy of profligate expenditure which
in the short space of two VJars, has
squandered an enormous surplus,
emptied an overflowing treasury,
after piling new burdens of taxation
upon the already overtaxed labor of
the county.

Section 3 We reiterate the oft
doctrines of the Democratic

party that the necessity of the gov
ernment is the only justification for
taxation, and whenever a tax is un
necessary it is unjustifiable: that when
customs house taxation is levied upon
articles of any kind proJuced in this
country the difference between the
cost of labor here and labor abroad
when such a difference exists fully
measures any possible benefits to labor
and the enormous addtional imposi-
tions of the existing tariff fall with
crushing force upon our farmers and
workingmen, and for the mere advant-
age of the few whom it enriches exacts
from labor a crossly unjust share of
the expenses of the government, and
we demand such a revision of the
tariff laws as will remove their iniquit-
ous inequalities, lighten their oppress-
ions and put them on a constitutional
and equitable basis.
M'KINLEY TARIFF LAW DENOUNCED

But in making reduction in taxes, it
is not proposed to injure any domestic
industries, Dut, ratner to promote their
healtny growth. From the foundation
of the government, the taxes collected
at the custom house have been the
chief source of federal revenue. Such
they must continue to be. Moreover
many industries have come to rely ud
on legislation for successful con
tinuance, so that any change of law
must be at every step regardful of
the labor and capital thus involved
I he process ot reform must be subiect
in the execution of this plain dictate
of justice1

Wedenonuce the McKinley tariff
law enacted by the Fifty-fir- st congress
as the culminating atrocity of class
legislation; we endorse the effort made
by the Democrats of the present con
gress to modify its most oppressive
teatures in the direction of free raw ma
terials and cheaper manufactured gocds
that enter into general consumption ;

and we promise its repeal as one of
the beneficent results that will follow
the action of the people in en-
trusting power to the Democratic
party. Since the McKinley tariff went
into operation there have been ten
reductions of the wages of laboring
men to one increase. We deny that
there has been any increase of pros-
perity to the country since that tariff
went into operation, and we point to
the dullness and distress, the wage
reductions and strikes in the iron
trade as the best possible evidence
that no such prosperity has resulted
from the McKinley act.

IMPORTATION OF FOREIGN WEALTH.

We call the attention of thoughtful
Americans to the fact that after thirty
years of restrictive taxes against the
importation of foreign wealth, in ex
change for our agricultural surplus,
the homes and fami3 ot the country
have become burdened with a real
estate mortgage debt of over two
thousand five hundred million dollars
exclusive of all other forms of indebt-
edness; that in one of the chief agri-
cultural states of the West there ap-
pears a real estate mortgage debt
averaging $165 per capita of the total
population, and that similar conditions
and tendencies are shown to exist in
the other agricultuarl exporting states.
We denounce a policy which fosters
no industry so much as it does that of
the sheriff.

Section 4. Trade interchange on
the basis of reciprocal advantages to
the countries participating is a time-honore- d

doctrine of the Democratic
faith, but we denounce the sham reci-
procity which juggles with the people's
desire for enlarged foreign markets and
freer exchanges by pretending to es-

tablish closer trade relations for the
country whose articles of export are
almost exclusively agricultural products
with other countries that are a'.so agri-
cultural, while erecting a custom house
barrier of prohibitive tariff taxes
against the countries of the world that
stand ready to take our entire su.plus
of products and to exchange therefor
commodities which are necessaries and
comforts of life among our people.

STRONG OPPOSITION TO TRUSTS.

Section 5. We recognize in the

trusts and combinations which are de-

signated to enable c.ipital to secure
more than i'.s f,.ri of il.s joint pro-
duct of capital and l.ibor, a natural
consequence of tho prohibitive' taxes
which prevent tho tree competition
which is the life of Ikhu-- trade, but
we bciieve tlitir won,: evils ran h,- -

abated bv law and we demaml tin
rigid enforcement of laws made to
prevent and control them, together
with such fdi tiier legislation in restraint
of their abuses as experience may show
to be necessary.

Section 6. The Republican party,
while professing a policy of reserving
the public land for small holders by
actual Sittlers, lias given away the
people's heritage till now a few rail-roa- d

and non-reside- aliens, indivi.1.
ual and corporate possesses a larger
area man mat 01 an our larniS between
the two seas. The last I Jemorra tir- -

administration reversed the improvi
dent and unwise policy 01 the Repub-
lican Dartv touching the rtulilic domain
and reclaimed from corporations and
syndicates, auen ana domestic, and
restored to the neonle nearlv one him.
dred million acres of valuable land to
be sacredly held as homesteads for our
citizens aud we tiledse nurselvp tn- I 0- - - - -

continue this policy until every acre of
una so uniawiuiiy held snaa be re
claimed ana restored to the people.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

Section 7. We denounce the
legislation knn p atn Sl,r- -

man act of 1890, as a cowardly make- -

sniu irautrnt witn nossiiit lttes nt riamrer
in the future which should make all of
its supporters, as well as its author,
anxious for its speedy repeal. We
hold to the use of both cold and silver
as a standard money of the country
anu 10 me coinage 01 both gold and
silver without discriminating .icniner
either metal or charge for mintage, but
me oonar unit ot coinage ol both
metals must be Ol pnil.il iritrineir' ml
exchangeable value or be adjusted
through international agreement or by
Such Safeguards of Wislatlnn i shall- . . ........
insure the maintenance of the parity of
me two metais. and the equal power of
every dollar at all times in the markets
and in the payment of debts ; and we
demand that all paper currency shall
be kept at par with and redeemable in
such coin. We insist unon this nolirv
as especially necessary for the protec- -

: - f e .t 1 ,
uun 01 me iariners ana iaooring classes
the first and most defenseless victims
of unstable money and a fluctuating
currency.

bection 8. We recommend that the
prohibitory ten per cent., tax on state
1. .oann issues De repealed.

bection 0. Public office is a public
trust. We reaffirm the declaration of
the Democratic national convention of
IS76 for the reform of the rivil serviro
and we call for the honest enforcement
ol all laws regulating the same. The
nomination of a president, as in a re-
cent Republican convention by dele-
gations composed largely of his an- -

poimees, noiaing ornce at nis pleasure
is a scandalous satire upon free popular
institutions and a startling illustration
of the methods, by which a president
may gratify his ambition, we denounce
a policy under which federal office
holders USUro control of njrtv rrmven.' - j -- y . . .. -

tions in the states, and we pledge the
Democratic party to the reform of
these and all other abuses which threat.
en individual and local self govern
ment.

A STRONG NAVY FAVORED.

Section 10. The Democratic nartv
is the onlv OartV that has evpr (riven
the country a foreign policy consistent
ami vigorous, compelling respect
abroad and inspiring confidence at
home. While avoiding entangling A-
lliances it has aimed to cultivate
friendly relations with other nations
and especially with our neighbors on
the American continent, whose des
tiny is linked with our own, and we
view with alarm the tendency to a
policy of iritration and bluster, which is
l.iKlo n --- .. . . e . .ai any nine 10 cun l run I us Wim
the alternative of humiliation or war.

We favor the maintenance of a naw
strong enough for all purposes of na-
tional defence and to nronerlv main.1 4 .

tain the honor and dignity of the
country abroad.

Section 11. This country has al-

ways been the refuge of the oppressed
from every land exiles for conscience
sake and in the spirit of the found-
ers of our government, we condemn
the oppression practiced by the Rus-sia- n

government upon its Lutheran
and Jew subjects, and we call upon
our national government in the inter-
est of justice and humanity, by all
just and proper means to use its
prompt and best efforts to bring about
a cessation of the cruel persecutions
in the dominion of the czar and to se-

cure to the oppressed equal rights.
We tender our profound and earnest

sympathy to those 'overs of freedom
who are smuggling for home rule and
the great cause of local self govern-
ment in Ireland.

DEGRADING AMERICAN LAIIOR.

Section' 12. We heaitily approve
all legitimate efforts to prevent the
United States from being used as the
dumping ground for the known crimi-
nals and professional paupers of
Europe, and we demand the ricid en
forcement of the laws against Chinese
immigration or the importation of
foreign workmen under contract to

American labor and lessen its
wages, but we condemn and denounce
any and. all attempts to restrict the.
immigration of the industrious and

worthy of foreign lands.
Section 13. This convention here-

by renews the expression of r.ppiti.i.i-tio- n

of the patriotism the soldiers
and sailors in the union in the
war for its preservation, :i:id we
favor jut the 1iIkt.i1 pensions
for all disabled union soldiers, liieir
widows and dependants, but we de-

mand that the work of the pension
oliiee shall be done industriously, im-

partially and honestly. We denounce
the present administration of that
office as incompetent, corrupt, dis-
graceful and dishonest.

Section 14. The federal government
should care for and improve the Mis-
sissippi river and other great water
wiys of the republic so as to secure
for the interior states easy and cheap
transportation to the tidewater.
When any water way of the public is
of sufficient importance to demand
the aid of the government, that such
aid should be extended, a definite
plan of continuous work, until per-
manent improvement is secured.

THE NICARAVGL'A CANAL PROJECT.
Section 15. For purposes of na-

tional defense and the promotion of
coumerce between the states, we
recognize the early construction of the
Nicaraugua canal and its production
against foreign control as of great
importance to the United States.

Section 16. Recognizing the
World's Columbian exposition as a
national undertaking of vast imnor.
tance, in which the general government
nas invited trie of all the
powers of the world, and annreciatmcr
the acceptance by many of such
powers of the invitation for extended
and the broadest liberal efforts being
made by them to contribute to the
grandeur of the undertaking, we are ol
the opinion that coneress should mate
such necessary financial provision as
snan De requisite to maintenance of
the national honor and public faith.

Section 17. 1'ooular education
being the only safe basis of popular
suffrasre. we recommend tn the sevenl
states most liberal appiopriation for
me puDiic scnoois. Jtree common
schools are the nurserv of food mv.
ernment, and they have always re-
ceived the fostering care of the Dem-
ocratic party which favors everv means
of increasing intelligence. Freedom
01 education being essentials of civil
and relmious libertv as well as neres.
sity for the development of intelli
gence, must not De interfered with
under anv pretext whatever. We are
opposed to state interference with
parental rights and rights of cons-
cience in the education of children,
as an infrinaement of the lundamen.
tal Democratic doctrine that largest
individual libertv consistent with th.
rights of others insures the highest
iype 01 American citizenship and the
best government.

THE NOTORIOUS SWEATING SYSTEM.

Section 18. We annrove the action
of the Present house nf representatives- ' -I
in passing bills for the admission in- -
10 me union as states, ot the terri-
tories of New Mexico anil Arirona
and we favor the eirly admission of
an me territories having necessary
population and resources to admit
them to statehood, and while they re
main territories we hold that the
officials appointed to administer the

CONTINUED ON EIGHTH PAGE.

what as
SCROFULA

It Is that impurity tn the blood, which, ac-
cumulating In ths elands ot the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or tuet; which devulopes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, otten causing blludiiess or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening uion the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general ot ull diseases or affections, tor
very tew persons arc eutlrely tree from It
How Can

It Be CURED
By taking Hood's Barsaparllla, which, by

tbe remarkable cures it baa accomplished,
otten when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine lor this disease. 8ome of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Barsaparllla.- My daughterMary was afflicted with re

neck from the time she was 22 mouths
old till she became six years ot age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one ot them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
n running sore for over three years. We gare
her Hood's Barsaparllla, when the lump and
all Indications ot scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. 8. Caiililr, Naurlgbt, N. J.

N. a. Be sure to got only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbyalldniRgliti. fljtlsforfS. Preparedonlj
k C. I. nooL) CO., Aiwthccarivs, Lowell, Uw

100 Doses One Dollar

Wood's Fhosphodine
Tlie Great siuicllHli Rented v.

Before nd After, '

Promptly and ncriii.'m.
iMKly cures all tumm ot
..Vri'wiM II'miI'm-wi- , Hiiiin.
sluim, Simrnuilarrlira. lm.
IMHrurU mil ull uf
ami in- - KJimUfn. Ilceii
nivi-rl- over .15 yea inIn tliuusiiiiaH : n
Urn it( HrliiiblH ai.alluiiffl Metllt I. 1

Ask (Iniiririst fur WtHin'a I'hosi'ikhhvk ir
offers Hnm' wnrthlnKH inortlelnu in pinee of HiIk
leme lilu UlslmneHt more, 1ih:1ih ixlce lu ltitlor'
ami wo will Mend tiy re! in n mull. Price, one
p.ii'luitfe, (1 j mix, 5. Oh IMU it mill
cure. Puiuplilnk lu plain K'.ileM, enveliiiw u
stamps. Adlre.st. Tim Wnnu Chkmhmi.i'o,

1:11 WuodWiird avenue, Deiroll, .Mlrli.
CWHolil In llloiiuwl)Uii,' by Voyrtr J. J,Mercer, I'. A. Kiel 111, U. A. lcKelvy and all re.upuoslble drugglaw everywhere.

ytOIOlWI IBM

Ctn be counted on
to enre Catarrh Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. It's nothing new. For
S3 years it has been doing that very
thing. It gives prompt and com-plet- o

relief but you want more
than that. And yon get it, with
this Hemedy there's a euro that
is perfect and permanent The
worst chronio cases, no matter of
how long standing, yield to its
mild, soothing, cleansing and heal-
ing properties. " Cold in tho Head "
needs bat a few applications. Ca
tarrhal lleauacue, and all the
troubles that come from Catarrh,
are at once relieved and cured.

You can count on something else,
too $500 in cash.

You can count on it, hut it's
more than doubtful whether you
earn it.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Remedy, in good faith, offer that
amount for an incurable caso of
Catarrh. Don't think that you
havo ono, though.

They'll pay yon, if they can't
limit.

But they can cure you. That's
just about as certain, too.

Can you ask more?

CANDIDATES CARDS.
Mst nf Candlilnten to tx voted for at the dele.

&uie election held Mtturdiir Auijust Htu 1W,
the hour nf 3 and 7 o'clock p. ni.

.uiniiiaiiD$ convention 1 uesuuy auu.i iiu.
For Representative,

GUV JACOBV,
of r.Ioonisburs.

For Representative,
ANDREW L. FRITZ,

of Eloomsburg.

For Representative,
R. G. F. KSHINKA,

of Briarcreek.

For Representative,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,

of Catawissa.

For Representative,
G. W. STERNER,

of Bloomsburg.

For Representative,
CHARLES M. BLAKER,

of Greenwood.

PROPOSALS FOU KfllNISIIINH STA.
TIONEUy, Furniture, Fuel, and other

nuppiies.
In compliance with the Constitution nnd

laws of the Common wulih of Pennsylvania,
I hn-h- Invlie sealed projiosals, at prices
below maximum rates fixed in schedules, tofurnish stationery, furniture, luel, aud oiliersupplies for the severul departments of the

"o,erunieni, aim ror uuikluif repairs Inthe several departments, anil for tho iliirili.
Hon of the public documents, for the year end-lii-

the tlrst .Monday of June, A. 1. 1M.heprute proposals will be received and senar.
af.R COIltntctH uwiinluri nu o t.nrw ' i.l

.1 ' " " niuiumitru u minischedules. Each propositi must be accompa-
nied by a bond wlfli approved sureties, condl-tinne- d

for the faithful pi rfonnanoe of the con-trac- t,
and addressed nnd delivered to nie heuritwelve o'clock M., of Wednesday, the sstth davof I une. A. D. ltwu, at which time the. proposal's

j.... ..rt-ui-- u nuit tiimniciH uwarocil. III Hienr, nnniu nmm m me executive departmentat llarrlsbuiv.
lllunk bonds nnd Rchedule cnntnininc ml

necessary Information cau be obtained at this
ucimuuieui.

, WILLIAM F. IIAHH1TY,
Secreiury of HieCoiiuuouuealth.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Simon iotiwi;, late qfOi an'jt twruthlp,

(tfiraxra.
Vnlllta lu liak.in.i.. ...... .... ."eu iimi aainiti- -

Intra! Ion on the estate of Simon Lowery, late oforange township, col. Co. Pu., deceased, havebeen granted to the undorslKUed administratortil U'lllUll fill Ulluf.i.u .L ...I ...uuu. ,n.,i,o iiiui'ulvu i,u sum rsiau arerequested to make payments, and those bavlnirclaims or demands will make known t he sumewithout delay W UKOKUK HI CKI.K,
.VJT-ti- Administrator

STATEMENT OF THE BLOONTs".
BURG SCHOOL DISTRICT

FOR TH E YEAR ENDING
JUNE ist 1892.

Tax rate.iy mills for school purpurea and SmllU lor buildliiK purposes.
V. II. ENT, Collector nit

To balance on duplicate us 75
M. C. WOODWAUD, Collector, DK.

To balance on duplicate 'UO $1.14 71a
M. C. WOODWAHD. Collector. t i,

ly Hal. due 0. T.
Wilson unci paid
June 10, 1SHI t jjtjj 77

By unit paid Wm.
Chrlstiimii, Tr.... ail

By exonerations
duplicate ".HI ia

.V. t wool) WA 1(1), Collector,
To Aint. duplicate ill,

M. U. WOODWAUD, Collector,
By 5 per conr. dis-

count OU ('.'HA'.?
collected within'
mi days $

uy percent com. on
QtlVi --T

By anil, paid Win.
t'hilsman, Tr .r

By unit, paid Wiu.
I'lirlsmun, 'jr.

within ti mos $ 'jono
By .t per cent com. ou

Jlu.VJtt an

U an.l nl.l .
" I'.'IW

v .
Utter II I1IOS

By exonerations on
duiilloato 'Wi

By b:il, iluu on dun,
'hi

Wm. I'HHISMAN, Treas.
To proceeds order for

WtiM dlw'lvd foray Iloriiutnamiioiulaijoii.
'lo proceeds order for

IUt' dlsc'tcdiordays
To proceeds order fori

' dlse'lcd fortiys
To Dill, dim. imm

U'5 111

i'i l

1 a
01

....

ol
ild

of
!W

of
ui

on 'un

nil i;;
K!i7 Uil

IIKJ !l'l

m) 411

M. V. Woodward,
Collector ; n 511

:ff.MI 00

lliljjil

l:MT Hi

DK.
UIH (j

Clt.

'.i.Vi8 0)
DK.

llllll'IIH Will Mini M
To mr.t. fp'tn M. C.

nnd'.' r.nl, t ol. 011

(itip. Hi

O. W. Cheri'liiKton
tuition

Arthur HobrrN. Minion
II. I'. ill. k, ttitinii....
I'. A. K mis, " ., ..,
Leo. W. Mi'iiiv, " ..
W. M. Monroe, ....
Inn. KWtl.T, " .
tieo. Knorr. "
I'lins. II. I.ee,
T. I.. Workh IsiT.tiiltion

Mm. rtlUISMAN, Titus.
Iliind No 'i reieciii"il...

" 71 "
" " " "

" " " "
Coupons nnd Int. p:;ld..

111

:i
in
.in

.'.o

M

HI
V,

C)
Ml

run no

(III

s rn a
A int.. orders redeemid..S Iniih 1,1

1 reiisiirer's com . yin ;
Balance lu Trcus. hands Nd 4i

I ILDINO FI ND AtTOt NT.
To bal.in.-- on dup. 'W)... l.'tl
To amount dup. 'ui SI7D

III ILDINO FI ND ACCOUNT.
Bonds redeemed 1 ink) m
Coupons and Int. paid.. 115

Exonerations on dup 'Mi) UI j
Exonerul Ions on dup 'ill 5U w
5 1HT cent, on sint. col-

lected within W
days 40

Col. com. on amt. col-
lected within Oi)

days n si
Col. emit, on amt. col-

lected within mos. .tt sm
Treasurer's com 54
Amt. borrowed from

felimil Fund Ac-
count n

Bal. ou dup. 'f Sl 04

HCnool. Ft'ND ACCOUNT,
Bal. on I". II. Rat dup.

ft $ KtlBal. un dup. 'fi 1WI.I ci
Aint. of dup. HI M 7i
Mate Appropriation.... KiC (l
Tuition .vutlous M 1.1
Hroci-ed- s :io.im order.. Vi wi
Proceeds $imh) no order. MSI m
I'nn-eed- s ww no onler. N.W 40
Amt. llHlUed lIUIldlliK

Fund Account 3J TS

SCHOOL Fl'NI) ACCOI NT.
By amt. paid 17 teH hers...SM''iS CO

In-
stitute 1S1 !V)

8 janitors no
Auditors 00
Treas. riHlcemlny ordi r In

bank IW0 00
W Anderson Keoi;
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